
TOGETHER lvith all and singular the Rights, N{enrbers, Hereditaments aud Appurtenances to the said Pretnises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the

t":
uises before nicn.tioned unto the party ^of the

/)
.............se1f..... /.--*r.

secord part, its succcssors and Ass igns forever. And the

..Heirs, Executors andparty of the first part hereby bind-.--..............

Admitist.arors ro warr.nt and fore/€r deferd atl and sinsular th. said i\unhes unto the larty o{ the se.ond part, its succ€ssors and assigrs. frof .td asai,rst th.

-t/

@r or an, part thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h..... ..--.-..heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or before Saturday night of cach wcek, frour au<l aftcr the date oi thcse prescnts,

BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCL\TION the'rveekly intcrest u1rurr..-....../-t-"tt/-.2<-->{--.-..

p:r\' (,r cause to bc iiaid to the sai<l \IECII-\NICS PERI'ETUAI,M
....-.Dollars, at the rate of eight

-...-....per centu*r l)er arnum until thc..-.-.--- 0 A lA-

shall keep all buildings on said premises irrsure<l in cornpanies satisfactory to thc Association ior a suln not less thatr

.,............----.......Dollars, the policy of insurauce to bc nratle payable to thc Associatioll, tltell this deed shall be void. But if the said

part oI first ,,art shal nrake delantr in rhe layment of the said w€ekty interest a5 aforesiid, or shall lail o. rclus. to keeD thc huildiBs on said Dr.mises insor.d

tmrigag.d prop.rty and r€@ivc tlre rcnrs and Eol,ts ltcr.ol, sanle to bc beld subjcct to the oorlgaac debt, alt€r D.rnlg ttc costs ol the r.ccivc.shi0.

And it is lurthe. sriputat€d and agre€d, rhat aor suDs cxD.ndcd Uy sai,L Associatiotr lor irstrreDce of tlE proDcttj or lor Daymetrt ol taxes thereon, or to

remoYe any prior encumbrance, shall be added to antl coustittlte a part of the debt hc secured and shall bcar intcrcst at satnc rate.

1,,IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said""--'-- il ?.J, ..ha..\f... .-... ..... hereunto sc1.......,..

.-..........hand.......... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

':Ld" z,r)Witness: (SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville CountY. i

PERSONALLY appeared before me""""'-"-""" ........--....,-......and made oath that --......he saw the within named

sign, seal and as....-,---..-. .....-..-...........act and deed deliver the rvithin written i, and that ....--..he, with

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to this...... n.rytudav

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

reby certify whom it may concern that Mrs

the wife of the within named"""""""

-_-_--_---did this day appear me, and, uporr bcing privately and separately examined

hy m., did d.clarc that she ito.! fr.ely, volutrbrily a^d withotrt any co Duhio!, dr.ad or leaf of anv p€rson or Dersons whomsoever' r€nounce. r€leas' and fo"v'r

relinqrbh l,nro th. wirhin nam€rl MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUIT.DTNC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ol Greeuvillc' s. c" its succcsors and A$igns, all h.r

interest aud estate, and also all her right and all anrl singular the Premises witlrin mentioned atrd released'

\.

dav

Given under mY hand and seal, this-..

Recorded-........ ..1s2.<J
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